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on I8 and f 9 Se1.ltember 1c,80 t hc m<'rt-ions lor reso.luL ions tatllccl
oy i.r[ Petronio (Doc. l-398/80) and l4rs Squarci.alupi (Doc. l_416/gO)
pursuant to Rule 47 0f the Rules of procedure on the campaign against
smoking were referred to the committee on the Environment, public
Ilealth and Consumer protection.

on 26 February 1981 the committee appointed trrr Del Duca
rapporteur.

rt considered the motions for resolutions at its meetings of
14 April 1981, 27 october 1981 and 4 February 19g2 and, at the
latter meeting unanj.mously adopted the motion for a resolution
together with explanatory statement.

: Ivlrs Weber, vice_chairman
and acting chairman; Miss Hooper, vice-chairman; Mr DeI Duca, rapporteur;
Mr Alber, Mr Eisma (deputizing for Ivlr vandemeulebroucke), Mr Ghergo,
Mrs Krouwel-V1am, Mrs Maij-Weggen (deput,izing for Mrs Lentz_'Cornette),
Mr l,lartens (deputizing for Mr Clinton), Mr Radoux (deputizing for
Mr Muntingh), Mrs schreicher, Mrs scrivener, Mrs seibel-Emmerling
and l4rs Van Hemeldonck.
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t.

2.

A

The connrittee on the Environment, Public Bealth and consuner protection
hereby eulrmite to the European Parliament the folloring notloc f,or a resolution
together $rith explanatory etatoment :

14()TION FOII A RES()I,UTION

on the canpalgn against emoking

@,

- having regElrd to the mctions for resolutions tabled by Mr petronio and
Irlrs squarciarupion sroking (Docs. r-398/80 and r-416/g0), i

- having regard to Petition No. 49/80 by ttre Italian Ccnrnittee on the anti-
srnoking carpaign;

- having regard to ttre report of the Ccnrnittee on ttre Environnent, public
Healttr and @nsuner Protection (Doc. I-I053,/B1);

Approves and supports alI lnitiatives deeigned to eafeguard public health;

sees rhe campaign against anoking Er one of the specific rjternes ,

whieh should be developed in tho context of the Comrnunlty's public health
policy, the guidellnes for which were laid down at tho second meeEing of
Ehe Councll of the Public Health Ministers of the Ccnununity on

16 November 1978;

Recalls thaE this objective was confirmed in the oral question with debate
(Dc. L-7OL/79) by !,lrs Schleicher, t4r Alber, l,tr Ghergo, I/trs Cassanmagnago-

Cerretti, !,lrs Mai j-Weggen, I'tr Verroken, Mr MiCheI, ME Mertens
and tlr Nordlohne, in whicir special emphasis was placed on, :mongst other
things, the need to propose appropriate measures at Cqrununity leve1 in the
fielcl of public health education;

Recalls that I4r Vredeling reaffirmed the Corununity's cofiunitnent in thie
matter when replying on behalf of the Commiosion to the abovementioned

oral question;

Considers that serious attention nnrst- l.e given to Lhe problern ol snpkirrq

in view of the hannful effects wtrich it can causie and that, to this end,

a useful contribution could undoubtedly be made by ttre provision of a clear
indication on packets of cigarettes placed on sale of tlre tar and nicotine
content of each cigarette, oq)ressed eittrer in firyres or by neans of
categorisation as high, nedirln or loru tar and nicotine content, rdrere this
is considered nrcre neaningful to the public;

3.

4.

5.
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5.

7.

8.

9.

10.

1r.

13.

L2.

Recommends that coordinated study and research prograrnmes should be

encouraged, with adequate financlal provisions, wlth a view to
devising solutions capable of substantially reduclng the damage

caused by smoking, in the light of the continuing need for more

extensive information to be made available;

Ca1ls for research into the production of tobacco with a low

nicotine content to be carried out in the context of the Common

Agricultural PolicY;

Considers that in order to ensure an equal degree of protection
for the health of European citizens in all the Member States,
the ban on smoking should be extended to public places not

provided with adequate ventilation;

Calls on the Commission to draw up a list of the measures taken

in the Flember States and the results obtained in the campaign

against smoking, particularly as regards prevention amongst young

people;

Calls upon the Commiesion to sLrive to attain theee aims by speeding

up the public health policies called for above and, in the context
of these poJ.icies, taking specific initiatives such as those now

proposed - and approved by Parliament - and by designating the
prohibition of smoking in schools and public places as a priority;

Further ca11s upon the Commission to make proposals for the
harmonization of the laws of l,lember states concerning the ad-

vertising of tobacco, as at present these differ so widely from

country to country as to create unfair compctition in violation
of the principles of the Treaty of Romei and to regulate tlte laws

governing the sale of tobacco, including fixing naximum permissible
units for tar, carbon monoxide and nicotine contenti

Considers it appropriate for initiatives to be taken in the context
of the Community developmenL policy to Prevent the export to
emergent countries of cigarettes with a high nicotine content which

have been rejected by the industrialized countries in view of their
harmful effects and for measures to be taken against aggressive
pubticity for these cigarettes in line with the action already taken
in respect of substitutes for motherrs milk, in conjunction with
other international institutions such as the World Health Organization;

Calls on the Commission to introduce as a matter of urgency Community

initiatives aimed at reducing smoking as specifically reguested by

the European Parliament in its resolution of 10 November 1980 on the
second action progranme for consumersi

Calls for immediate implementation of the requests made by tshe Council14.
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of Health Minietere in 1978;

15. Calls also on the Commission to draw up a conparative study of
the Member States' legislation on smoking;

16. Instructs its President to forward this resolution to the Council
and Commission of the European Communities.
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B

EXPI;NATORY STATEMENT

r- Tobacco is a nervous stimu:.ant. rts pharmacol0gicar action is duenicotine, which, in moderace quantities, creatses a sense of preasuralrre
werr-being, stimurates the lmagination, and according to gome incrilasee
secretion and peristarsis of the digestive system, whlch ie why it isbeneficial to digestion.

to

the

$

2' Nevertheress, nicotine is a poison. rt poisons the nervous system,
ueakening wirl-po^rer, nemory and asseiation of ideas and ind,ucing indifference,
abuLia anci rower work productivity; it causes hyperchrorhydria and gastricatonies- smoking has harmful effects on the nervous syst,em and, e:<cessive
smoking causes viorent head.aches, insomnia, vertigo, pains, neuritis, tremorsanci disturbances of vision such as amblyopia or scotori kraurosis. However,the most harmfur consequences of smoking are the effects which it has on theliver, the blood and the respiratory system.

3' smoking is a causative factor of diseases of the peripheral artcries,particularry Burger's syndrome, of coronaries, angina petoris and arterio-screrosis. rt is a contributory factor of cancer of the rarynx and
br onchopu Imonary cancer.

4. Ihe effects of nicot,ine,
other toxic substances which
bases, drnlrroniElI phenolic and
monoxide, formaldehyde, etc. )

harmful in themselves, are aggravated by the
form during the preess of suroking (pyridine
pyrrolic subetances, prussic acid,, carbon

^f!.!r{

5' smoking produces an abnormal deposit of aniride substance in the riverand arters the ripidic substances in the brood. rt is arso a cause ofpharyngitis (the classical example of this being ,smoker,s cough,), Iaryngitis,chrcnic bronchitis and pulmonary emphysema. It is of considerable signifi_cance, hct'rever, that the parts of the organism which are most affected bysncke are those organs rvhich come most, directry and most constantry intocontact with it-

6' rt is not the arkaroids present in tobacco which are responsilcle forthe devel.pment of cancers, but the products of tobacco tar and of thecombustion of tobacco and PaPer. These producLE arter the epitheriar fundiof the organs affected by smoking and cause or assist the deveropment of atumour.

lrtre motion for a resoru:i-on tabled by Mr petronio (Doc. 1-3gg,/go) toucheeon one aspect of the campaign against the harmful effects of snoking:i:e need for greater information on the dangrers thereof.
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This proposal cones within the framework of the initiatives caried for
in the orar question wiEh debate (De. t-?ol/7g) by r,trs schreichere l!! Aloer,
I'lr Ghergo, !{rs Cassannagnago-Cerretti, l1rs Maij_Weggen, Mr Verroken,
!'lr' Michel, Irtr Mertens and Mr Nordlohne, in the cont,ext of the guider:nes for
the community's public healch policy which were laid do,n at the seccnd
meeting of the council of the Public Hearth Ministers of the co;nmunity on
16 November 1978.

rn the light of the recommendation for a crEarer and nore whorehsarted
colrmitment in the field of scudy and, research, with a view to finding- sorutions
capable of reducing the darnage caused, by moking - a cqrmitment tha. ,,,as re-
affiined by comnission vredeling in his reply to the abwemen-,ioned c:aI
quesLion - there are valid rcseons for Parliament to deliver a iavourabre
opinion on the motion for a resorutron tabled by ur petronio and
Mr Squarcialupi.
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ANNEX I

!OTIoN FoR A REsOL[nIoN (poc. t-696l8o)

tabled by [4r PHIRONIO pursuant to Rr:1e 25 of the Rules of procedr.rre

on the canpaign against srnoking

llhe Er.rropean Parlianent,

- whereas addietion to nicotine is coneidcred by the rdrole of nedical
seience to be a souree of lung eancGr and e pri.nary cause of the
destnrction of the nain and periphcral blood vesscl8.

- noting that, notwithstanding aII thc deelarations of good intent by
governments and the authorities concerned, no really effective measureE

have been taken to reduce smoking, a habit that is extremely
deleterLous to public health,

1. Calls upon the Comission of the EEC to issue regrulations to ensure
that it becomes a requirement in every Menber State for a clear
in,lication to be given on packets of clgarettes placed on sale of
the amount of :

(a ) tar,
(b) nicotine ,

present in each eigaretter.

In line with the practice followed in th Fedcral Reprrblic of Gumany
and Austria, for example, thia infonnatLon should be gl,ven, not only
on the packetl but lIso on a euitable notiee rcgiularly dlisplaycd on
the premiEes of evcry authorLred retatlcrr.

These neasures would herp arr those who so wLshed to anest the
Procesa of trnisoninE of his bodly and to reduce the amnnt of nicotine
and tar daily absorbed through snoking.

/
2. Instnrete its President to fonrard thie resololution to the Council

and bmmission of the European Comrmrnities.
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AI{ND( II

MCffION alR A RESOLUIION (Doc. 1-416/80)

tairled h r Mrs SSUARCIA.IUPI pursuant to Rule ?5 of the Rules of Procedure

on mea.sures to ctrnhat tobacco addiction

the Eurogeeq-ler liament,

- considering that health is one of the moet valuable assets of thc citizcns

of the nine Member Statcs and conscious therefore of its dutl':o Protect'

it in every respect and particularly in t,he sectors within its cor'pctencea

- recalling that, in the count.ries of the EuroPean Econonic Cot:rnunrilr aL

least IOO,OOO people die of lung cancer each year and that rnany other

dea+-hs may be ascribed to other conseguences of smoking,

- conscious of and concerned by the hazards of tobacco smoking' which aiso

affect non-smokers,

- noting the many authoritative opinions given on the dangers of smoking 11'

r,m jnenF- spr,6,ial i st-s in thc Nitr<-' cortntri<:s, inclr,rcilnq tlrosc i',v1gc''' "r'

Lhe Europcan ParLiamenE to a hearing On carcinogcnic subsLances prcsc:]:

in t.he environment held on 22/23 May 1978,

- recalling the reguest addressed by the council of t4inisters of Heaith to

the Commisslon on 16 November '1")TS Eo set in t'rain :

.anexchangeofexperienceollmeasuresalreadytakeninthe
I"lember State s ,

- the establishment of common mellrods by which to compare thc

results and to assess the effect,iveness of health education

camPaigns on smoking,

- health education programmes aimed particularly at young people;

- th(' soarch for a common att itrrtlc on a(lverLisin<;

- consirlering thc opinion issttecl by thc Consumers' Consultative CommiEtec'

onLhcdama(,ccauscclbysnrokin<lanclLhcprcscnEsituationinthev.rrious
counLries of the EEC to be sLiII valicl,

- u-hereas on 17 January 1978, in answcr tO a guestion on tobacco adciction

tabled by the committee on the Environment, PubIic Health and consttmer

protectlon oF the EuroFean Parliamcnt, commissioncrs Vreceling and Br'rrkc -

eac}.speakingforhisownsphcrcofresponsibiliE,y-gaveprccls(]
unclertakinqs on this subiect antl - in particular - the former one on

research into tobacco substitutes, and the Iatter one on tobdcco

advcrtising,

- concerned by the clistortions ot eompt'Lition caused by Ellc fact Lhat'

while some EEC countries have put a ban on tobacco advertising,

others allow it and of t-cn tr.rnsmi t i E Lo thc cotll'rt.ries tliat- do not

havc it,

- consicering it extremely worrying that this western habit should have
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spread to the corrnt,rics of the Third!{cl,d to which, morcovcr,
cigarettcs are sent that have been rejected by western consumers
because of their high nicotine content,

rcaretting Llrat the Commlssion of tlrc Europcan Cornmunitics has noL
yet taken any spr-'cial actlon in this year of lgl.to, which tho VJllo

has dedical-erl to the subjccE of em<lking ancl healtjh 6€rtti,ng euu
certain objeetives to be attained within a periocl of throe yoars,

surprised that the answers the commiseion has given to various
guestions on this subject have been uncertain, evasiver out of
date and very often late,

referring to Council of Europe recommendation 7L6 of 1973 on the
control of tobacco and arcohol advertising and on measures to
curb consumption of these produets,

eorscicus of t-hc incrcasjng awarencss oI prrbric opinion of hc.alt]r
problems and particularly thosc connocted with soft ancl harc.l cirugs,
IegaI and iIlegaI,

I. Asks the Commission of the European Communitiee to ensure that:

- the requests made by the Council of Minlaters of HealEh in 1978

are met as soon as posslble,

- a survey is immediately presented of the legislation on smoking

in the Member States,
- a comparative study is made of the StateE' ta)< revenue from the

sale of tobacco and the economic and social costs (hospitalization,
medicines, working days lost) incurred as a result of illness
caused by tobacco smoking (lung caneer, bronehitis, emphysema,

cardiovascular disease ),

- researcl-r programmes are financed into new varieties of tobaceo
wil-h a fower nicotinc conL.ent wltich can bc used to rcpl.rcc cxi.stir:,-,1

varietres,

- studies are made of ways to prevent the sale to Third tlorld
countries of cigarettes which have been shunned on western nrarket.s

because they are too harmful and to replace tobacco crops with
food crops as part of the campaign against hunger and to avoid
the waste of raw materials, such as wood, which are used in excessirrc
quantities for the drying of t,obacco;

2. Asks furthermore to draw up a report on this subject in view of ihe
important social and economic effects of tobacco addictiorr and the
sensitivit,y which the peoples of Europe are beginning to sho\^r to rt,.
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